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EPILEPSY WARNING 

WARNING: READ BEFORE USING YOUR 
SEGA VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 

A very smell percentage of individuals may 
experience epileptic seizures wYen exposed to 
certain light patterns of Hashing Lgftts, Exposure to 
curtain pull tuns ul backgrounds on a televisio i 
screen or while playing Hdco g? mrc mriyndnr.-M-i 
epikptic seizure .r. tliese individuals. Cer:aii 
conditions mav induce undetected epileptic 
symptoms even h persons-who have no history oJ 
prim seizure* orepiUpsy, lEyai^oianyoncinytHi* 
family, lias an Epileptic condition, consult your 

physician prior lo playing. If you experience any 
Of the foil owing sy™ pin m'ji Wh'lc playing n vidi^a 
gAui^: diazineeB, allcred vision, eye or muscle 

twitches., loss C-f saneness, disorientation any 

iiiVttluntaiy mau«ncnt, or convirisicn:?, 
IM M E DIATELY d i gcontinu e n *e a nd c o niul t y gui 
physician before resuming play. 
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STARTING UP 

1. t.pt up you? Genesis %tcm and make yuru 
the power sivirdi is OFF. 

V I*J\ifc£ ;i Control JJJt! I inliji O ii'-l-ittl Purl 1. 

3. Flatfe HJ e game ea rl ridge i ito the eartitdge slnt 
and press it dewn FIRMLY. 

4. Iur:i tin: powLi swjUli ON, Thu ^EGA screen will 

appear, toll owed by the Title screen. 

■V flit1' syirce will '.jegiri attomatirally in a fer*v noments. 
It’you like, you can press fie START linlrr-n sr thf 
"Hints for Grown-L ps~ to begin Tie gair.e sconer 

Imporlant: 
* II you don't seethe SEGA screen, tluti the powci 

switch OFF. Check, your Genesis setud, Make! Sure 
the cartridge it? FIRM! V mM.'i h/il hi Mi *i\i isii't,i. .i ul 

then turn the pc-wer switch Qhl\ again. 

* Alv.oy^ nr I \]n pi-nr-1 ftWiliTi OFF insprLii\g 

or re mo ling the cai:ri d ge 

For gameptay help, call 1 -415-591-PLAY. 

Help Barney 
Find His Friends 

Ramev and his friends love tu play Hidu1 

and Seek, And Barney levee- to be IT' 

"Let's look for our friends and che hidden 

presents/' says Barney as he takes his 

hands away from his eyes. Now where 

are his friends hiding? 

Help Barney find his friends. And find 
lot & of p re ? pn ts an ii s n r pri se s, - no ] 
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ARROW BUTTON 

BUTTONS 
A, E AND C 

START 
BUTTON 

Making Barney Move 

ft's easy to make Barney move. Just press 

the big Arrow Button one way or the 

other. 

To make Barney do things like jump, open 

presents and find friends, press Button A, 

Button B or Button C, 

TO THE PARENTS 

Esrtttfy'ff Mute and Seek is designed to re cnjeycd 
by cTisldnpn frnnr three to six years nld. Fgi beginning 
players, Barney wr\l. move thru .ig3i the- screens nr his 
cvm. W ith more prad k cH p lu y cm c an rc in k u Blti i e y 
jump, ride, float and clitub Io more chaDenying areas 
ci tlit scene. No matter how your di d pi?vs, Barney 
ivall never be harmed l>t lese line game. There is only 
f jn,, learning and exploration. 

Friends 

Finding Friends 

Barney has tour friends who are hiding. 

Baby Bop is hiding, too. How many 

friends are hiding in all? 

Every lime you help Barney find a friend, 

that friend shows up in Lhe boxes In the 

pic ture on this page, three friends have 

been found You can see them in the 

boxes IIow many tr ends are still hiding? 

When Barney finds one of his friends, 

jus! press Button A, But:or, B or Button C 

and the friend will appear, 
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Prizes 

Finding Presents and Prizes 

Inside every present is a prize, I here are 

five special prizes in all. 

When you find a present, open if by 

pressing Button A, Butloj'i B or Button C, 

The prize inside will gu into a Luc. Luuk 

at the Torture on Ibis page!. How many 

prizes did Rar ney find so far? 

Did Barney ever open a special green 

present? It has a different kind of surprise 

inside] 

t 

Can you find nil these prizes? They're 

ridden inside brightly wrapped presents, 

ust waiting for you 

K) IHfc PAKtNIi 

Besides looking for Wends, ycjr child can also look for 
presents Intide each present is a prize- that will appear 
at the bottom of the SCtoOU onne y-crir rhild finds r 

When Barney is rear a present, be stops and hints to 
vdui eh:Id to press a button to open it. If your child 
doesn't respond after e short time. Barney will continue 
walking wiihoul opening the pre^LTit. 

At the end cl each level, Barney will court haw many 
friends and prizes your child has collected, 

It every Wend yjid yvery prize js found, youriiiikl will 

st;c r special bonus screen ot the end of the game 

» a 
* i 

1 

ft. 
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THREE PLAY PATHS 

3arne\fs Hiflr nvd $n*k I'Sams le^ children pLay i:i tliTee 
ditteren-t ways, or skill Is vie Is, within each of the four 
scenes. 

Skill Level 1 

The first Level i* the 
paAv" path thar 

Barney takes, moving 
-eft or right along the 
Lcwer put of the 
Eoent, Barney Vp ill 
identify the thir.gs he 
j i id a nd e n co u ra^e 
your child Lj play. 

S-kill Level 2 

I ne seci jisl! Lave- 
rvclves making 

Barney ill mo up to a 
higher surface, and 
sulv u ig problems b y 

".imping on and oft" 
Simple plat Forms 
Friendly warnings 
siop your child ftOTi 

E iikih^, tViislakfc^,. 

3 

Sikill Level 3 

Tn the most chalieng- 
jr.g level. your child 
ran make Ba mev 
float from pinrp tn 
place by grabbing 
on to a fcallocn. 
Hus, yci jr child can 
irtonart with other 
game elements 
such as musical 
instruments and farm animals 
by pressing Button A, B or C on the Control Pad 

SELF PLAY 
FOR BEGINNING PLAYERS 

For beginning 

phiyois, Bjrtwy'- bJLfp. 
and Seek Game 
provides a self-pi ay 
nr.ode. The way It 
works is simple: 
while ymir rhitd 
watches. Barney 
moves through die 
game In the first level 
by tv mself. He does not collect friends or prises. 

Your child can pick c.p the . unl trolIf r;i -n] F■ ■ g.i -i pI.■ y i hg 
at any time. At this- point, your ihiJri will be able to 
move Barney. 
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Puzzle Ptav t 

Here are some purges for you to find. 

TO Ti IE PA.RE.NTS 

Haw11 ilnrmtglii'ifjL lire are vaiiotis puzzles and 
activities ycnr child cart play. One? yni]r child rfftig- 
nizcs a potential game t>r puzzle, he or she can press 
Button A, B or C to proceed. 

Matching 

Make all the flowers match. 

to 

Caring 

Hug nn octopus to make it happy. 

Sorting 



Four Super-Dee-Duper Levels 

Burtm/s Hide, and Seek Game has four fun- 

Mlcd levels You ran help Barney find his 

triends in all of them. Each level has 

special surprises. How far can uou get? 

1. Forest Friends 

2. Music Town 

Meet the 

instruments 

and hear 

their sounds! 

12 

3. Deep Blue Sea 

An under 

water 

adventure! 

4. Farm Fun 

Help Barney 

find the 

farm animals! 

Can you 

name them 

all? 
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BARNEY'S ACTIVITIES 

Hide rtifrf Gfli-'ie oifers yotiT child a wealth 
of disawer les Th ere is no cc noc c path t li ta ke, r.a ri ght 
lh iviCi’ig answers. YaurcMjd cvn engage in as many 
Of as fi; i,v d the fnflnVrin ^ .irtr^TiEi,ir. hi- nr shf rtt&fififi, 
by Ttfessir a Rot ton A, B or C on rhe Control Pad. 

Matching Activities 

Forest Friends 
* C h Erngsf t h* colors o F Lowers LnhJ t hev it a tch. 

Deep Blue Sea 

* Place r. staifish w: I -i irliyr -E.irfi\l i 

Farm Fun 
* Pul .1 inimpkin wilh nlh^rpumpkins, 
* Plac e l- n apple wi th .orher app >s 

Friendly Activities 

Forest Friends 
* hjeu a C4jrn>l Lls a bunny. 
* Hug a b^a: to made it happy. 

Uuep Blue Se*i 

* Hug nn OCtopTIP In make ir happv. 

I arm T un 
■ Feed a carrot to a horse, 
* Feed a bale of bay to a cow. 

14 

Safety & Ecology Acridities 

Forest Friends. Music Town & barm bun 

* ftup fur stop light* 

Forest Fneeds 

■ Pul nptnu.il. 

All Lerttls 

* Wail until i:'s 

Other Activities 

Forest Friends 

+ Blow kisses to butterflies. 

■* Kid^on doudy. 
■ Slide down slides, 

Music Town 
11 Ma for ir,*trumenfc pG ay. 
■ Open doors, 
■ Wa I k o ver Eylopharie blocks, 
■ Ride on balloons and clouds, 

a Slide down rainbows, 

Deep Flue Sea 
* Make clams hop 

* 3ide or. sea :urtlL*s. 

barm bun 

* . tear farm animals make their sounds, 

■ Hein a jab® bird hatch. 
* I lob a mother pig find her pig lets 

* Watch a chicken peck earn 

■ Make a rooster enow 

■ Make sheep jum^. 

* R ide baJ loo n s ar.d c J ouds. 
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Limited Warranty 
Skgil Cd Amertc? In-:,, watTSF^ to rhe On^inp] C^syris^f thar 
the 5ep G-enesis Cartridge frail bp fvee f-pm ctefnctai im material iiiid 
w irLmurijhi p far a period! of CA] dava fr.—i the H n *v of j-11 rrh a w If ^ r * fwr - 

cfif-:ered by ibis- liir/led wamntv occurs dnring this 9fhdav ivanantv 
priori. Sfy.i will rpp.itrnr repjee Hit1 directive rartrid^u nr unnpeeii.T: 
pr.rt, „= r its cuticn. ftW of rharpp. This Bruited warranty d«s not apply if 

tlie Llt.A'ii have bet; laijarttl L*y m^li^iu?,.aui-luii.. uiutUEOnable ust- 
ffiodiffcilfe, t#gnp«r"-.ng <it any oltuir rauwii ri>t ri-latitd to defe-ctiM? 

Tri?jter,il? ct wiirlufiinshrp. Ta teoriv* VM.-vaMy savli*. cail the- 

C(n\!VtlWf Stf^y at- 

To receive Can&di&r warranty service, cab tire Sega Cma-diari Consumer 
Service Department al: l-sJ4RI-7i-7rM2, 

DC MOT RETURN YOUR SEGA GENESIS CARTRIDGE TO YOUR 
KiTAIL SfcLltB!, Return llhe c-irfriige Cc nsumer Snervljce- Fkaw 
CflJ] fijil for further !nff)nrjitKm. ff fhe fit-gji h'chnk'iflr s* unable to rfjlvs 
the problem by phone h* nr she will p-'fiv-H* y/m with jia 

re twroir-g yr*J r tleterti ve caxlri Jjge Ir -us. The cost of Tetu mi n g the cartritJ 

tn Service CenlrLT shall tt1 priiJ by thL‘ purLh.aatfi. 

R^griilfs after F.ieplratkm of Warring 

Jf vo1,*1 Vr’gw t“pnpni!‘: re’iinirrs rj"p-r.irH ■ [rrr nttt n.-Lfiitfi thr 

Iljii i±ed wamnty periixl, nrjay :-onlact Lie Consumer 

bervkv DypirluiHiii hI the lui xvi LLbtirJ aUivw. J; lliv IvtliuUidH js ui jL-Iu- 
If t-oIyu the prroblEm ty pJ>one. he nr she- will advise you of the .-titiimlC'd 

tost of b.ip&L-\ Jf yiiti n\eci have tht dane, you will uoed co renin 
Ihr j’lefipAiw mr-n'kfliiflift', fn-ifh ■ ^rj-piid and inr,iitrd .l^iinrti 1™^ nr 

J ?ma^t to iiegaVSer.'k-e Cerier with j:. endc-st-i clieck cr money order 

pr. iiLii.' to uf Amuritid, lot, lor Hie amoBr.t tR the cuti k'nlLinjIu 
p.xjvi tfied to you by tin; techiuclan.JL afler inspeclic-n, it is determlriei th^. 

yojr cartridge caainot be repaired, it mil be re^dmedl fc you and your 
payment will be refunded 

Limsilalmns on Warriinly 

A.r,if applicable implijed Wrirranlies. irurluding vjarr-inties of iiierch'tnl- 

j b illty and A1 ness far j p artlc Ltlar p u rp 55? r .1 ne hereby 1 j mi red rci % cays 
front -lfc- iLvti' «f purehav and nnr flulrjrel In I'ip rnndi linns set fnrt-i 

h i rtin. In ran event sltaII Sega of Arnei: ;a. Inc., he liable Icrconseauen- 

Nal or inciii^nta! damages re-ulliitg Irmu elite IhtjcIl njf any or 

implied wuxaniLis, The proYisionfl of ill is 1 imited v, pjraniy a ne valtd \z\ 

Ihe L’liiI ed Statn-onJj. borne Mate* do ii>ta|’ ;jw limil^tion^ on hnw lon^ 
nn implied iver-nnty IjihIt. rit rvelnsir>n df -rrinHr:pii nti/l nr ilj'ijl 1it I ,i 
d images, so ihe nbovs lim .1 at ion or exclusion mixy no l app ly to you. 7 "his 
Vijrjjuity pujvijwh yuu nilh h^vdlTC Ir^l lo^liii. You itliy RiW tiLhti 
ri^hth whic"-: vary- fmm ttitc Ic sta le, 
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